
marble or bronze statue to her mem-
ory. Miss Goggin, who wassMlled
January a year ago by a Marshall
Field & Co. truck, was a founder of
the federation.

o o
CAN JAKE LOEB AND HIS X3ANG

GET AWAY WITH THAT
MILITARY DOPE?

Will Jakey Loeb, the school board
czar and his gang be able to force
through their plan to have military
drill in all schools, with every school-
boy in a gray cadet uniform costing
parents $15 apiece? Are we going
to hear in Chicago schools the "hep-he- p"

of drillmasters in getting the
children ready for war?

This issueyis coming to a crisis
soon in Chicago. Behind the schSol
board president are manufacturers,
department store heads and bankers.
The roll call of a "universal service"
boosters' meeting is very much a
millionaires' roll call. Headway for
the movement is strong. Opposition
to it is coming from women's clubs,
labor unions and or-

ganizations.
Mrs. Elizabeth De Velde, former

member of the publicity committee
of the Guardians of Liberty, told The
Day Book today that she and her
friends look on the proposed military
training in public schools as a per-

version of the public schools idea.
In the peace societies there is' dif-

ference of opinion. The Woman's
Peace Party from its office in Lake
View bldg. is sending tout literature
and speakers opposed to cadets and
$15 uniforms in the schools. The
Chicago Peace society has not de-

clared itself, Julius Kosenwald" and
other directors trustees of the society
believe peace will be-be- st served by
making the schools a recruiting
agency for soldiers.

Chicago Federation of Labor reso-
lutions passed yesterday denouncing
the Jake Loeb plan for making ar-
mories of high schools to be' "in the
interest of big business." Margaret

Haley at the Auditorium hotel meet
ing declared:

"The school board has been pre-
vented in jsvery other way from in-

terfering with our propaganda to
voice public opinion through the
schools. Now it proposes to install
military training as one way of in-
suring obedience. It strikes at de-

mocracy. We must prepare ourselves
against it."

o o
CHICAGO FLAT JANITORS MAY

STRIKE TOMORROW
Flat janitors are on the

verge of a strike in Chicago. Unless
the demands of the union for an in-

crease in wages of approximately 10
per cent are granted today, according
to an official of the union, a general
walk-o- ut will take place Tuesday.

Twenty thousand buildings and
6,000 janitors would be affected. A
last attempt at a er will be
attempted today by Wm. Quesse,
headbf the union. Locals of the
union have been balloting on the
strike question for two days. More
than 90 per cent of the members are
in favor of giving union heads the
authority to call the strike. The
Chicago Federation of Labor voted to
support the janitors if they should
quit.

E. Orris Hart, president of the
apartment building association and
a member of the real estate board;
claims these organizations have
enough mento take the places of
janitors who walk out

The flat building owners claim the
right to bargain with janitors indi-
vidually. They object to unionism
and are for an open shop.

O ;0
HE "BEAT IT" ALL RIGHT

While a woman bandit held a re-
volver to his head, a man and an-
other girl' robbed James Athas, 2510
Prairie av.,. of $25, at 25th and Calu-
met av. Sunday morning.

"Now beat it home to your wife,"
the girl with the gun told Athas.

He did.
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